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\ladsworth and Columbus frøighting business as consisting of "twenty-øight sixteen-mule

tøams ragularly employed." An August, 187ó articlø in thø Nøvada State Journal on

lladsworth mentioned twenty-fìve three or four wago,r tøams, each carrying f rom 2 5,OOO to

3O,0OO pounds, hauling a total of over thrøe hundred tons a month. A fø* yøars latør, a

February, 1881 article in The True Fissure (a weeLly newspap€r publishød in Candelaria

betweøn 1880 and 188ó), l¡sted 12 differcntfrøighters ømploying 4B wagons betw¿en

lfadsworth and Belleville. The '1 87 5-7 6 period probably represented heavy use of the

toad, since borax production was at a lrigh, and the two Northern Belle mills in Beiløvillø werø

under construction. The April 22, 187ö, cofumn noted "Two of the Ofinghousø teams

came ìnto Belleville loaded with portions of the new Northern Belle mill."

Two to five tøams typically camø and went each wøek, and others possibly passed through

unrøportød. Some articles described heavier traffic, with t¿ams "lined up" on th¿\fadsworth
road, although these may ûaue bøen exaggørations, or writtøn during øxcøptionally busy times.

"Tødms" reportød no arrivals only twicø, whilø the m¿ximum number in any single wøek was

10, for Nou¿mbør 21 , 187 5. Almost without excøption, thø teams tool< røturn lo¿ds of

borax, mostly from Teels Marsh or thø Pacific Works. Sometimes they waÌted a few days to

find a load, and on rare occ¿sions thøy røturnød ømpty. The "Teams" counts stayed consistent

through theyøar, indicatíng the frøight l¡ne w¿s an alf søason road.

team. This photograph

was taken in Austin
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Frøight tøams avøragød anywherø from 1O to 1 5 miles per day, møaning thø 1 30 milø trip

from VØadsworth to Columbus woufd take about ten days to two weøf<s. "Tedms" mentioned

one "heavily laden team" which made the trip in 10 days, ln 1881, The Ttqg-E$qg

mentions that W D. Epperson (the only fteighter who also ðppøars in thø 1 87 5-7 ó "Tøams"

thø trip monthly, hauling gznøral frøight and returning with borax. Given the



lflagons, Mules, and Teamsters

The teðms plying the \fladsworth and

Columbrs Frøight Road presøntød quite a

spøctaclø, raising clouds of dust as they

rrmblød along, accompaniød by jangling bølls

and cracking whips. The Nevada Stat¿ Journal

described the scene in \fadsworth, where

"huge wagons-two and threø chained

togethør-6¡d haulød by sixteøn and øightøøn

animals are continually arriving and leaving."

fhese werc the largest wagons on the road at

the timø. Their enormous, cônvas topped

boxes werø 16-18 feet long and four and a

half feet wide. The removable side boards

could form a box up to six f¿et døep. Ïhey
catried three tons ot moter including everything

from basic suppliøs to heavy machinery. Entire

stamp mills *ere oÍten brokøn do*n and

shlpped to future mill sitøs piøce 6y prece,

With multiple wdgons, the total tonnagø could

røach double digits, as thø Bora* 
'Minør

attested. The November 27 , 1815, "Teams"

colrmn notes "Billy Pearson brought frøight to

Columbus and tooL 35,OO0 pornds (171/z

tons) of borax from the Pacilic Works, which,

with feed and water, maLøs ,p a lo¿d for a

pretty fair tøam at this season." ln August of

1816 the Benton team ''rolls out today with

2 8,5 50 pounds of borax." The whole

aggrøgation-the o*en or mule tøam, plus

double or triplø wdgons-ødsily strøtched out

more than onø hundr'ød Íøet (ttswe 9).
(Modern øighteen wheølers are about 80 feet

long, depending on the type of trailer),

Figurø 9. Freight

tøam with triplø

trailer,
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A number of companies manufactut¿d the

frøight wagons which supplied mining camps

throushout the Vl¿st (Ëisure 1O). The

StudebaLer Brothers Manufacturing
Company, of South Bønd, lndiana, was the

most prominønt, along with th¿ Josøph

Murphy compôny of Saint Louis. (The

Studøbakør Company døuølopød into a wøll-

known automobile maker in the twentieth

century.) John Studebakør, one of the fivø

StrdebaLer brothers, sat up d wdgon factory in

Placervillø, California, during the Comstock

rush. lt spøcializød in building thø llashoe

\fagon, a hugø frøight hauler with an extra

sturdy, overcizø frame and box, and powørful


